
BOTHNER STAYED THE LIMIT.

Jenkins had no Easy Work Last Night.His
Opponent was Clever.

A large crowd turned out to see

Goorge fiothner and Tom Jenkins
wrestle at the Dowey Theatre last
night, where the latter is meeting all
oomers this week. This was the sec¬
ond time the pair came together, and
there was considerable interest in the
bont.
Although there was mnoh difference

in the weight between the pair, Both-
ner was not afraid and ont ont the
paoe for a while. Bat when Jenkins
set to work Bothner was forced to aot
on the defensive. He gave Jenkins a

tussle and got oat of some very tight
places. Toward the close of.the match
Bothner took things easily while
Jenkins worked like a Trojan.
He used all the tricks at his com¬

mand, but Bothner was always on the
alert and got away just when it seem¬

ed as if he would be thrown. As
Bothner had stayed flfteon minutes,
the time allotted for the straggle, he
was consequently the winner and got
all the money. Tonight Leo Pardello
will be Jenkins's opponent.

WILL NOT BE OUT.

The Orescent baseball team will not
be out on tho diamond this week.
The grounds wm be too wet, they
olaim.

BLACK DIAMONDS BUSY.

The Black Diamond baseball team
of the Lehigh Valley coal docks, is
doing a great deal of practicing these
days dnring the noon honr. The boys
have been kept so bnsy in the after¬
noons that it has been impossible for
them to play one game with a looal
team. The game between the Black
Diamonds and the first team of the
Raritan Copper Works has been post¬
poned until another date. The ;Black
Diamonds were hoping to clinch the
game for this week but they now find
they are unable to do so.

TO PAY FOR CLAM BAKE.

The second team at the Perth Am-
boy Terra Ootta Works go np against
the seoond team of the Ohemioal work
Saturday Afternoon at the Q. W.
tower. The losing team will pay for
a' clam bake.

TERRA COTTA TEAMS CLASH.

The Perth Amboy Terra Ootta base¬
ball team will meet the Atlantic Terra
Gotta baseball team on the Keasbey
diamond, Saturday afternoon. The
game will oommence at 2.80. Linder-
borg and Oleson will be the battery
tor the Perth Amboy team.

Beal estate ! Beal estate ! Bead
he bargains in special column on

page 2.

THEODORE BLOOOSOOD
Billiard and Pool Parlor

CI6ARS AND TOBACCO

42 Snlth Street Perth Amboy, N. I.

SPORTinG GOODS.
-AT.

D. V. RUSH'S
383 Htate Street

j RARITAN CAFE 1
BOWLING BILLIARDS .

B2-1B4 Smith St Perth Amboy J
JAMES K.^RBY, Prop.

FEW ALIENS IN SCOTLAND.

Moat of the Inhabitant* of the Land
of Heather and Doom Are

Nattvea.

Scotland, according to the latest re¬

turns, is not a dumping ground for
aliens, saj"s the London Chronicle. Only
1.033 per cent, out of a population of
4,472,16C3 are aliens. The number of
English-born persons north of the
Tweed, if transferred' to London, would
be hardly noticed. They number only
131,350, or 2.937 per cent. Irish people,
onthe other hand, aggregate205,064, or
4.585 per cent., and patriotic Scots,
backed up by police statistics, charge
this remnant and their connections
with committing 50 per cent, of the
crimes annually recorded on the far
side of the Chevi'ots.
Welshmen seem to shun Scotland, as

only 2,673 were found there when the
census enumerators came round. Mar¬
riage is popular to the extent of 40.777
per cent, of males over 15 years of age,
and fair womankind is appreciated to
the extent of 44,277 per cent.of like ages.
While the widowers number 72,741, the
widows total no fewer than 175 405,
which bears out the truth there lies in
the now neglected ballad of "Three
Women for Every Man."

Ilefore the Ocean Race.
Noah was putting the finishing

touches on the ark.
"Its Hnes may not be graceful," he

remarked, "but I think It is likely tq
prove something of a single sticker."
Regretting that there was no cup to

defend, he started on his eventful voy¬
age.

Gall.
Housewife.Now, Bridget., you may

come into my employ, with the un¬

derstanding that you pay for all you
break.
Bridget (indignantly).An* shu re

mum, Oi ain't a-goin' to werk fer you
fer nuthing..N. Y. Herald.,

Equally Divided.
MYou allow no beer in the house?"
"No; my wife and I never drink any¬

thing but wine and water."
"In what proportion do you tak*lt?"
"I drink the wine and my wlfo drinks

the water.".Llpplncott'g. Magazine.

£.4. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
' "William J. Rankin, executor of
Mary Rankin, decoased, by direction
of tho Surrogate of the Ocmnty of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Mar^Rankin to
bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate iif the said
decedent under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date, or

they will be forever barr&d of any
aotion thereof against the said exe-

outor. i
¦ U""J'S&Tr, KANKlN,
i»88-6 38-tf Executor.

* "til if

MADE TRIP ON SNOWSHOES.

Early Minnesota LeRlnlntom Had a

Hard Time Ronchlng the
State Capital.

The members of the Minnesota
legislature of to-day are not content
with their lot unless they can jour-
Bey to St. Paul, the capital, in the
most palatial of railway carriages,
says a Minneapolis exchange. Fifty
years ago last January, when the
legislature assembled, some of the
members from the extreme northern
counties were sadly disappointed.
They had hoped to walk into the new

capitol, select their seats and enjoy
the pleasures incident to the first oc¬

cupancy of that structure. Their
homes were so far removed from the
capital and the means of communica¬
tion during the winter months so

poor as to practically isolate them,
hence they had not been able to keep
in touch with the situation and did
not know that the capitol was still
unfinished. Three of them.Rolette,
Kittson and Oingros, of the county
of Pembina.had oome the entire dis¬
tance on snowshoes and several had
taken desperate chances of death by
blizzards or hungry timber wolves.
Several members of that legislature
were afterward distinguished for
their ability as debaters and shrewd
politicians and most of them had a

hand in forming the great common¬

wealth now called the "bread and
butter state."

ENGLISH DISDAIN PEANUTS.

Ia Their Eye* the Toothiiomo Goober
la Pit Only to Be Fed

to Swine.

Over in England they call the pea¬
nut "ground-nut" and "ground-bean,"
siays the New York Press. In Pritisli
eyes it is> fit only for pigs. It is met
with occasionally in fruiterers^ shops,
but never in push carts, as in this
courotry. A 15ritis.h encyclopaedia
says: "In the southern states of
North America the seeds, or nuts, as

they are called, are roasted and used
as chocolate. They are a favorite
article of food with the negroes."
Georgians are called "goober grab¬
bers" throughout the south. Many a

farmer has grown rich on .the humble
peanut, the annual product being
worth $1-0,000,000. Some persons try to
belittle the goober. A lawyer, exam¬

ining a witness in an important case,
one whose testimony was conclusive,
undertook to ridicule him. "You are

a- business* man, I believe?" "Yes."
"What is your business?" "I deal in
peanuts." The lawyer smiled know¬
ingly at. the jury. "A peanut vender,
eh? How many pints did you sell last
month?" "I hardly know. A million,
possibly." "What! A million?" "I
handle about half a million bushels
a year. I am a wholesale dealer." The
Lawyer sat down with the laugh turned
on him.

Ediiy to See Through,
Gertrude.Funny about folks; they

don't know themselves ns well as they
think they do. There's Tom, for ex¬

ample. He thinks nobody can see

through him and yet he is absolutely
transparent.
Esther.And awfully bowlegged.be-

sidea..Boston Transcript.
The Game of Love.

"It always takes two to play the
game of love," she said.

"Oh, I don't know," he replied. "The
brisk business which is being done in
the divorce courts seems to indicate
that it is common to have three or four
hands dealt around.".Chicago Kecord-
Herald.

The Deferred Vlalt.
Martha.I meant to come to see

you while you were sick, Mary.
Mary.Well, I couldn't stay sick all

summer to oblige you..Philadelphia
Ledger. . ^

PROPOSALS
FOR

Voting Machines.
The State Board of Voting Machine

Commissioners hearby gives notice that
pursuant to and in accordance with the
provisions and conditions of au act of the
Legislature of the State of New Jersey
entitled "An Act authorizing the 8tat«
Board of Voting Machine Commissioners
to purchase voting machines for use at
elections to be held in this State, and pro¬
viding for the location, use aud care of
such machines," approved April 8, 1908;
they intend to puiJiase eighty-one (81)
voting machines in accordance with the
following specifications: All machines
must be of a kind, style or pattern, which
has been or may heieafter be approved
by the State Board of Voting Machine
Commiseioners, in conformity with the
laws of this State.

All machines must conform to and meet
all the requirements of an act of the Leg¬
islature entitled, "An Act to authorize
the use of votiug machines at elections
hereafter to be held in this State or ill any
subvision thereof, and providing that the
votes cast at any such elections must be
registered or recorded and counted, aud
tl>e result of such elections ascertain¬
ed by such machines," Approved April
9, 1902, and the unieudmeuts thereof and
the supplements thereto.

All machines shall provide facilities for
voting for candidates of at least sevcn(7)
different parties or organizations, aud
for not less than thirty (30) candidates of
each party organizations, aud for and
against at least fifteen (15) different ques¬
tions or amendments.

All machines shall be capable of regis¬
tering nine hundred and ninety-nine (999)
votes for each and every candidate.

All machines must be supplied with a

booth, canopy, curtain or. other contri¬
vance so arranged or affixed as to insure
secrecy when used and must be suitably
encased and deliveed at anyplace with¬
in the Statu of New Jersey as directed by
the Commissioners on or before the 15th
day of September, 1903.
The person or persons if any, whose

proposals may be accepted must comply
with all the provisions of the Act pursu¬
ant to which this notice is given, and
give a bond in the penal sum of Five
hundred dollars ($500) for each machine
purchased with sureties to be approved
by the Commissioners for the faithful
performance of the terms of the contract
when executed. \

Proposals for the above are hearby in¬
vited ; said proposals to state the style or
kind of machine proposed to be furnished
and the price, both for the entire eighty-
one (81) machines, and for any number
less than eighty one machines which
price in no case shall be more than Five
hundred dollars ($500) for each machine.
The commissioners reserve the right to

reject any or all proposals.
Proposals should bo addressed to The

State Board of Voting Machine Commis¬
sioners, Seward Davis, Secretary, P. O.
Box 263, Upper Montclair, New Jersey,
aud must be received on or before the 1st
day of July, 1933.

JOSEPH A. BROTHEL,
SEWARD DAVIS,
EDWARD L. PHILLIPS.

The State Board of Voting Machine Com¬
missioners.

2869-5-28-S0t

ftfciMTliiit H nil roail Tl»i.
Tic preserving plants are now moved

Dn cars to where the ties are delivered
to the railways. In retorts holding
500 ties each the sap is forced from the
pores in the ties and salt solution put
in its stead..N. Y. Sun.

Sewer Assessment Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that by

virtue of an order and direction of
the Circuit Court of the County of
Middlesex, dated the sixteenth dav of
Jane in the year Nineteen Hundred
and Three, the undersigned, the Com¬
missioners appointed by the said Court
to estimate and assess the benefits to
lands in the vicinity of the new sewer
laid and constructed in Bare,lay i street
from Cornell street and connecting
with the sewer already laid in Wood-
bridge Road in the City of Perth Am-
boy, will meet at the Council Chamber
in the City Hall in sftid City on Mon¬
day the Twenty-ninth day of June in¬
stant, at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, to give public hearing to
all parties in interest who may desire
to be heard in reference to the matter
of the assessment for benefits conferred
by the construction of said new sewer,
upon the lands and real estate in the
vicinity thereof, pursuant to an act of
toe Legislature of the State of New
Jersey entitled "An Act to authorize
oities to construct sowers and drains
and to provide for the payment there¬
of. " Approved Maroh 8tli, 1882, and
of the several aots supplementary
thereto and amendatory thereof.
Datad Ju«e 17th, 1903.

John G. Garretson,
James E. Nolan,
Jonan Jensen,

Commissioners.
1971-6-19-10t

. Sewer Assessment Notice:
^Notice is hereby given that by virtue

ofauordeiand direction of the Circuit
Court of the County of Middlesex, dated
the Sixteenth day of June iu the year
Nineteen Hundred and Three the under¬
signed, the Commissioners appointed by
the said Conrt to estimate and assess the
benefits to lauds iu the vicinity of the
uew sewer laid and constructed in
Woodbridge (Koad and connecting
with the sewer already laid in Ne
ville street and Woodbridge in the City
of Perth fAmboy, will meet at the
Council Chamber in the City Halt iu said
City on Monday the Twenty-ninth day of
June instant, at two o'clock in the after¬
noon of said day, to give public hearing
to all parties iu interest who may desire
to bo heard in reference to the matter of
the assessment for benefits conferred
by the construction of said sewer, upon
the lauds and real estate in the vicinity
thereof, pursuant to an act of the slate
of New Jersey, entitled "An act autho¬
rize cities to construct sewers and drains
and to provide for the payment of the cost
thereof" Approved March 8tk, 1882, and
of the several acts supplementary thereto
and amendatory thereof.
Dated June 17th, 190S.

Johu O. Garretson. i
James E. Nolan. > Commissioners
Johau Jeuseu. )

1957-0-19- mt
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WHY NOT USE PURE WATER?

IDatcfyung
Hatural Spying IPater

Unequaled for Softness and Purity, being slightly Alkaline.
It is recommended for all Blood, Kidney, Liver, Gout
and Rheumatic disorders, or for general use as a Table
Water. One Dollar a Case of Six one-gallon Bottles

Keasbey & Barnekov,
Leading Druggists

335 STATE STREET.

ECZEMA
and all Skin Diseases cured by

BANNER SALVE
The most healing salve in the world.

The Doctor Said "Stlok To It."
Geo. L. Heard, of High Tower, Qa., writeai

"Eciema broke out on my baby covering his
entire body. Under treatment of our familyphysician he got worse as be could not sleepfor the burning and itching. We used a boa as
BANNER 3ALVB on him and by the time ft
was gone he was well. The doctor seeing It was
curing him said: 'stick to It for it is doing him
more good than anything I have done for him.' "

GUARANTEED. Price 25 Cento

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule In efT«ct,May 21. 11X 3
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"y" Stops only to take on or let off passenger,
lor or from Perth Amboy on notice to Agent o
Conductor.
For further Information see time tables

Tickets for all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad and conueotlons, Pullman accom
modatlons. Ac., at ticket office,Perth Amboj

J. B. HUTCHINSON, General Manager.
J. a WOOD, Gen'lF ass. Ag't.

PERTH AMBOY POST OFFICE
SCHEDULE.

Taking effect May 18, 1908.
Opens at 7 A. M. Closes at 7 P. M.

Malls Arrive:
New Yorfc. Western and Southern 7.00a m
itnhway.Woodbridge 7.80-am
South Jersey way Mail 8 00am
Fords and Keasbcy 8.30a ni
New York and Northern Way 9 80am
Rahway , direct 12.00 a m
South Jersey Way. 12.80 p iu

Wood ridge direct 1 80
New York and Nortnern Way 2.30 p m
New York and Northern Way 5.U0 nr
South Jersey Way. 5.80 p in

Brooklyn, Pennsylvania and N. Jersey .80 p
Rahway, direct 6.80 p m
Fords and J easbey .. 6.45 pm

Malls Close.
Rahway and Woodbridge ? 15 am
.\ew V ork and Northern Way 7 80 % m
South Jersey Way 9 00 .t in
Now York and Eastern States 9 80a m
FordB and Keasbey 9..50 a m
New York and Northern Way. ..... 11.80 am
Rahway and Woodbridge 12.00am
South Jersey Way 2,00 p m
New York and Northern Way 4,80 p m
South Jersey Way 4.80pm
Rahway and Woodbridge 4.30pm
Fords and Keasbey 7 00pm
Ail points 7.00 pm
Money Order department opens at 7 a m close*

at 6.45 pm Saturday at 6.80 p m
Gso. H. Tien, P. M.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.
28 Raritan Copper Works
26 High and Lewis
37 Madison ave and Paterson st
28 Market and First sts.
85 Smith and High st
87 State and Smith sts
48 Buckingham ave and Hartf
45 Commerce and Front sts
47 High and Washington str
54 State at and Buckingham ave
56 Hall ave and Charles st
57 Railroad ave and Wayne st
OS! Washington and First sts
61 Turnpike and Elm st
64Smith 8t and- Watson ave
65 Commerce and State sts
73 Front and Smith sts
78 Water and Cordon sts
74 Kearny ave and Cordon st
82 Smith and Herbert St
83 Woodbridge road and Washington st
84 Lehigh ave and Stanford st

To sond in an alarm, open the door or the box
and pull down the lever and let go once only.
Stay at box until flreinen arrive.

special CALLS.

1 tap Break in circuit. 2 taps Drill and Are
alarm test. Hydrant at corner of Jefferson and
High street always to be used for this trial 8
taps Fire out. 5 tape- Police call. 13.Call for
Lincoln Hose 18.Call for Washington Hose.
14.Call for McClellan Hose 15.Call for Pro¬
tection H. and L.

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
Qolds; Prevents Pneumonia

HENRY F. KOCH
Agent for Columbia Farm Wagons
and Carriages.

222 New Brunswick Avenue.

OARDELL BROS..
Successor to D. McFarland.

Move Furniture Carefully
Md at Reasonable Cost

32 Kiiuc Htreet.

In Boxton.
"Mister," whined the faker, "do you

want to buy a goad fountain pen?"
"Why should you think I needed a

fountain pen?" asked the man in gold-
rimmed glasses.

"Ket-ausc you look so literary. Jes'
like yer had written one of der six
best sellin' books of der year."
"You don't say! How much is the

Staten Island Rapid Transit R. R.
Time Table in effect on and after May 17 1903
Perth Amboy to New York.Leave foot of
Smith St. daily except Sundays and: Legal
Holiday 5 15, 6 12 6.58, 7 .35, 7 85, 8 05, 8 5f,
9 f5, 10.66, and 11.55 am. 12 55,1 55 2.E0, 8.55
4. 81 5.30, 6.47, 7.55, 8.55, 9.55, 11.20 P. M.

Sundays and Legal Holidays
6/6, 7.55, 8..c0, 9-25, 10.05, 10.55 1.55 A. M. 18.55,
1.55,2.55, 8.55, 4.55, 5.35, 6-l5, 6.55, 7.8:, 8 15,9.15,
10. 0,P. M.

Ne-v York to Perth Araboy:.Leave foot of
Whitehall St. daily except Sunday and Legal
Holidays, 15. 5,6.50,8 00,9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m.
12.00 l.'O, 1.8", 2.30, 3.30, 4 30. 5.10, 5.30 5.45,
6.85 , 7.30, 8.30,10.00,11.05*12.25.

8undaysand Legal Holidays.
Leave New York « 05, 8.00, ».< 0. 9.30, 10.20, 11 .00,
U 00,a m l.f*l. jj<0,8.M>, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 6.86.
7.15, 7.55, 8.85, 9.35, 10.80, 11. 45,p.m.F» rry between Perth Anboy and Tottenville
leave Perth Amboy dai y X5.15, x6. 12, 6.82,
X6.58, x7 35, x8 06, X8.55. x>.65, 10.25, xlO.56
xl 1.55 a. m. X12 55, xl.55, 22J, x2t0, x3.55,
X4.3J, x5 81, 6.00, x6 47.7 25, x7.55,x8 55, x9.55,
10.40 xll.20,p. m. 12.40a.m.

Sundaysmd Le J al Holidays * 6.15,1x6 51. X7.55,
X8.50, x0.2 ., xl .05, 10.30, xlO.55. x 11.55. a. m.
xl2.5Vxl.S5, x2.55,x 8 65, x4.55, x5.85.x6 15,
X6.55 x7.^5. *1.15, x9.15, 9.85, X10.30. 11,20,p.m.
12.15,a. m.

Leave Toitenville daily xl. 30, 5.55, 6 22, 6.42
X7.10. 7.50 X8 15, X9.10. xlO.OS, 10.40, 111.06 n.
m. X12.05, xl C5.x2.05, x2 35, x8.40, 4.10, xl.40,
x5.4l\ X6.18, xG.55, 1 7.40, x8.4 >, X9.40, 10 20.
xll.lO, p m. X12.15. X1.30 A. M.

Sundays ard Legal Holidays *6 25, x7.15, 8.20,
X9.06, 9,»0. Xio.15, X10.4P, xil 85, a.m. X12.15,
xl.l5,x 2.15, X3.15, x 4.10 X5.10, 5,55. x6.20
x7.10.x7.53 x-<.30, x<>.22, xl 50, xl0.45, xll 40 p.
m xli.49,p in. xl2.55,a.m.
?Legal holidays only'

xTrain Connection.
J. VAN SMITH, P. H. CA88IDY,

Reoelvnr Traffic Agent.

uJSHIUfl VA-LLJflif HA1LKOAU
Time Table In erreet Jane 32, 1V03

Stations In New York, loot ot (JorUaadt, JUei
broeaea and W jst 23rd streets, Penna . R.
Ferriee,
Trains Lmavm Statm Stjiit Statiom.

FOB NEW YOBK.
6.10, 8.00am 4.23p.m. 1.8o p.m. dally connect a

wtii way train for Bound Brook,Maueb Chunk
Weatherly, Haselton Pottsvllle and intermedi
ate points.

FOB SOUTH PLAIN FIELD.
6.10, 8.00, a m. 1.30,4.20, p, m. Sundays

8 .03 a. m 1.80. 6.15 p. m l
FOB OTHEB POINTS

8.00 a. m. Daily Connect with express train
for Easton, Bethleham. Alientown*, Pottiviile
Buffalo, Niags ett Falls and Chicago. Parlor Car
New York to Buffalo, week days only, connects
with local train for all points east of Mauch
Chunk.

4.20 P m. DaJiy Except Sunday Express fot
for Wilkes Liarre, Sc run ton, Haxelton
and principal lr. termed 'e tt stations.
6.15 p. in. Sundays only Through train tor

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge
and Chicago, connects for New,York.
TBAINS LEAVE SOUTH VLAINFIELP

FOB PKBTH AMBOY.
9.10, a. in. 8.45, 5.00, 7.50, p. m. Sundays:

10.85 a. m., 5/0, 7.60 i>. m. Trains arrive Perth
Arnbo. .9.30 a. m., 8.104.05, 5.26,8.10 p. m. Bun-
day, 10.57 a. m., 5.25, 8.10 p. m.

Tickets sold to all Western Points.
For further information apply to tleke

agents. ,

READUG SYSTEM

NEW JEBSEY CENTRAL
Corrected to May 17 1003

TRAINS LEAVE PERTH AMBOY
ror New York, Newark ana Elizabeth
3.00 Thursdays & Saturdays to New Yort
(only) 6 36, 7 17, 7.45. Nnw York (only) 7.58 S..V.I
9 51, 11. 10. a. m. 11 .59 13.09 i 10, 8 23 4 50, 5 U'<
6 80, 7 45, 8 09, 9 56, p. m. ounduyo, 3 00, 8 87
.t. m 6 39, 9 47, p. m.
For Phllautupnla and Trenton via BouLd

Brook, 7 17, 8.59, 11 18, 11.59 a m 1 10, 6 09 p. m
Sai days, V 37 a. in. 5 39 p. m.
For Long Branch, ocean Drove, etc. 5.07,

>9 90, a. m. 13.83, 2 27, 8 8fi, 4 41 5 15, 6 33, Ked
jttaiik (only) 7 19,(12.30 Wednesdays and Sun¬
days ouiyi p. m Sundays 9 65, a. m. 4 54 p. m
For Freehold, 5 07, 9 80 a.m., 18.8k 2 2Y, 6.16

p. m.
Additional trains for Bed Bank 5 15 p m. «.«¦

P.M. For South Amboy 7 II, 9 20a. m. 3 2 , 3 86,
4 41 p m. 6 16, 6.58 9.89.
iktoagh tickets to all points at lowest ratei

aay be had on application In advance to th-
ticket agent at the station.
W. Q. Bbblir, Vice-Pres. & General Manager
n. M B>jk- , General Passenger Agent.

RARITAN TRACTION CO.
Time Table in Effect Sept. 15, 1902.

Oars leave Metuchen for Perth Anboy and all
pointn Knxt to Boynton liea. h at 6 and 85 minu¬
ses >.at each hour from 6a in. to 8.86 p. m., aud
irem 8 86 to 11.86 p. in. at 8t> iniuutee past the
uour
Cars le >ve Keasbey School for Metuchen at 5

;tnd 35 minutes past each hour from 9 a. m. o
8.30 p m. and every hour from 8 to 1 1.8 p. m.
Cars leav . Keasbey for all points East every

15 minutes
Car* leaves Bridge at Wood bridge Creek for

Keasbev at foot of Smiih Street every 30 minu¬
tes from 6.16 a. m, to 1 1 . 4i p. m.
Cars leave Bridge at Woodnridge Creek for

Metuchen on the even hour and half hour from t>
a m. to 7 80 p. in. and on the half hour only
from 7.80 to 11 p. m.
Cam leave Staten Island Ferry for Metuchen

and Keasbey Sohool at 18 and 48 minutes past
each hour trom 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. and f.om 8 to
1 p. m. at 48 minutes only and for Keasbey at
foot of Smith Street at 3 and 33 minutes past the
hour.
Cars leave Btaten Island Ferry for Bridge at

Woodbrldge Creek at 11, 38, 41 and 50 minutes
past each hour (rum ia.m. to 11 p. m.

WM. Q. BOCK,
\ .Superintendent

Builders and Con¬
tractors Directory.

CHRISTENSEN ft FEDDERSEN
Masons and Contractors
Office: 188 Madison Ave.

Tel. 67b Perth Ambof, N. J.

JOHN OBUCH,
Carpenter and Builder.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

170 Rector street, Perth AaUny, N. J.

WALL PAPERS N\VKKB CHEAPER
We call with samples, suit all la price anl
do PERFECT WORK, which aieans.

1st, Paper must be perfectly CLRaN. ted.
matched, srd. plumb, ith. beams must
not show. 5th. Should be done quickly, and 8th.
NKVER PEEL OFF.
N. T". *»«per Hanging Co.

136 RECTOR ST. Tel. 47 F.

J. H. TYRRELL
FINE TEAMS AND
COACHES FOR
WEDDINGS,
FUNERALS, Etc.
A SPECIALTY

Carting to ALL PARTS of the CITY
ItesideDce and Office; 30 COBBWTOe St

Tel. Call 34.
Baud, Grvel, Brick, Flue Linings and

Sewer Pipe Furnished.

120 So. Second St. 170 Brighton. At*.
LUND ft CHRISTENSEN

Carpenters and Builders
Office and Shop: 6 East Avenue,

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended to

CHRIS RASMUSSEN
Carpenter and Builder. Oak St

Alterations and Jobbing attwukid to.

GRAHAM 4 M'KEON
General Contractors

EXCAVATING, GRADING, ETC.
Sand, Gravel,.Broken Stone, Carting,Bio
244 Salth St. 225 New Braiswtok Ave.

A. K. JENSEN,
Successor to J. K. Jenaen.

Mason and Contractor

221 Washington Si:.

AXEL WICKSTROM
vxtrpenter Jobbing, Steam Sawing, Turning,
Scroll and all Mill Work.

Shop and Offioe;_ > 1 .3 Mal ison Avenue

F. X. URBANSKI
^

House Paintiog, Paper Hanging. Interior
Deeoratinjt. 288 WasfciSftee St.

JENS K. JENSEN
ARCHITECT

OFFICE; P. O. BUILDING
Reaidenoe; 250 Waahington Bt

Perth Amboy, N. J.

F. J. LARKIN
Plumbing A Oas Fitting

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges and Heater

Repairing of all Un * ipHUlcy.
36? State street, Perth Amboy, N. J,

THE FARRIN6T0N CO.
Successors to F&nrlngton t Bnajw 00

LUMBER, LIME, LATH,
MILLWORK, HARDWARE

Ail kinds of Building Material
Omce. 128 Fayette street Perth AjabOT, N. J.

E. 0. CARLSON, 8Jf?nf toB- OJ-

Painter 4 Paperhanger
obbing promptly ttented to 157 Gordon St

C. W. WINBER6
Painter and Paper Hanger

14 a Brighton Ave.
Established in 1^80.

W. J. DONNELL
Wholesale and Retail Osater la

Lumber, Lath, Ceawal, Doers, Sashes,
Uliods, Mouidiugs, Builder's Hardware,
Hair aud Nails.
dice and Yard; Jn.Terson 8t.& C. B. B. of H, J.

1' rlh Amboy, M. J.

PETERSEN 4 JACOBSEN
Carpenters and Builders

Barclay St. Perth Amhoy
FERDINAND WETTERBERG

Painter and Paper Hanger
185 Brighton Ave.

P. SKOV 4 CO.
Artificial Stone and Cenant Works

Office: 108 Fulten St., New Yerfc City

A. SMITH, Mason and Builder
Estimates Cheerfully given.

84 Catherine St., nr . Hall Ave. Perth Ambo

R. B. SMITH Saaltary PtaariMr
Tinning and Sheet Iron Worker. Steam

and Oas Fitter. Jobbingj>romptly
attended to.

Shop 28 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

J. P. KOYEN
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended tc
SO New Brunswiok Av., Perth Amboy

SHOP; 17 KING ST.

FOLEYSKIDNEYCUKE
Makes Kldnovs and Bladder Right


